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' For Sale by Owner '

We have an rWant 7 room bungalow
TO Exrif ANGE

FOR
' T0 RTT.AKMl lnOPICRTY. DO YOU KNOW THAT

This Is Without Question
the Best Buy in the Vi-

cinity of Portland. .

$275015 screa, richest of soil, fineon 46th St.. between Thompson ami Hra- -
CAMf. HA LAM.' 10 TO SUIT,fo. IM blocks from car. This limine

has a reception hall, In which are built- - Splendid new modern houae, mIn seats and bookcases, and beamed coll- - furnace, double walls, fine location, now MMlug; this room connects with sn elegant
living room, lSxld, with beam celling. purchaser. Don't miss the chance of
fireplace and bookcases, with all book 1 1 1 1L Zj 01your'Ufe,. 13000. '

' f Splendid Site
16 acres, adjoining a thrifty little

town, alKo a block of lots Inside of the
corporation, snd the property Is im-
proved ss follows) There are 10 acres

case doors of leaded glass of best qiml-ll- y;

this r,oin connects with the diningmm Flat or residence, west of East Elev- - ljirge house, on corner tOOt
100; strictly modern and only 3 blocks

room, which' Is lestntly paneled ana
has large seat In window, over which
uiHsslve columns and arch give a cozy

Minder cultivation, 6 acres covered with
',TP-i!Bh-

, easily cleared, now uaed as pss- -rrorn car; ha a good chicken ' house,emn; extra cnoice; east rroni, iouu,

$500 Cash " fruit trees and shrubbery; Is a snap atand homev effect. There are 2 bedMi tuuv, ana can be had for J1000 down,

--- Mm,

ARE MORE AHTISTK' AW C?T
LESH THAN ANY ()TM ETt M K A N S in.'
ILLUMINATION? WK HAVE TH'tIN VERY PRETTY DEOOKATIVE
FECTS FROM ,

Modern cottage, 6 rooms, large sttlo,rooms downstsirs, finished in me neai

fruit land, 6 acres flnent of piling lim-
ber, balance aboutready for plow, only
Vi mile to town on Oreon Electrlo line.

$600020 acres, exceptionally rich
soil, all In high state of cultivation,
12 miles out, on 4th st line, right st
station. Will exchange for Income
property up to $10,000.

$440010 seres, fine Improvements,
fine soil, all in cultivation, ft tnlle to
Reedvtlle. Mortgage $.4u6, at per
cent. Trado equity for house and lot.

$6500 10 acres 3- - year- - old English
Walnut and standard apple trees.

$2000 Bungalow, fine large barn, st
station on 4th st. line, 12 miles out.
Will take $3000 in Portland property.

$8000 40 acres, very fine spple land,
all In cultivation, mile to a P. R. It.
station, new schoolhouse across road,
brand new Improvement and 3 county
roads. "

.

$260010 acres all In cultivation, fine
apple land, mile to 8. P. it R. sta-
tion, store, flouring mill and newchool-hous- e

across road. Take home in Port-
land. ... .,.

posMlble niurinr, and two large nen
rooms upstairs, well finished and tinted

IS foot lot, streets Improved, $1!500

Onlv S400bathroom Im on around floor and 1

equipped with roll rlin tub, lavatory and) 69x100 lot east front, only 100 feet
latest oHlRn toilet: the kitchen Is mod- - from-ca- r; a good buv: terms easy,
em. Hutch kitchen, With I J. M. MKlkLJOHN.

ture; the land Is level snd the very
best of soil, snd will produce anything
that will mature In this climate; a run-
ning creek forms one line of the place;
also hss a good well on the rear end of
the houae; property Is located shout two
blocks from the depot, with elegant truln
service; there is a fairly good 7 room
bouse, 2 barns, 1 new, woodahed and
other necesaary outbuildings; has a good
fumlly orchard of a variety of fruits;
about a quarter of an acre of strawber-
ries. The personal property consists of
1 good young horse, hack sad a, good
harness.- - 2 cows. 1 heifer. C dofen chick

MillTE3E CEMTe F built-i- n oupbosrds, drawera. bins, etc.. jrgj Waahington: Kast 1115: iMMflaundry tray Is In kitchen; nouae wnii " ,1- -

be eciulnned with high grade furnace.
1 no JO( lies just a lime buoys grnuo
and lawn w 111 be fully made ana con- -

Modern bungalow In the heart
of Bunnyslde. Has every modern con-
venience and only $ blocks from csr
line. This is a good buy, and we won't

crete walks laid round house, rroiu Will be paid to you If you don't find
this new 6 room residence worth $300
more than we are asking for It; It hasDfroh 7.'10. This property Is finin me

ens, ail neoessary Implements: all thscream of Kose City Park and buildings nave ii long, . - -

wood now in the woodshed; ail ror isioo,re going up on every side sna property o large rooms, hall, pan-try-
, cioseie.

bath, all plastered and finished to avalues are rising very rapidly. We will
$2000 20 seres In good fir timber,

wood worth $1800, fine fruit land, only
H mile to station on B. P. It It, school
and itnn .l.iBM .......

$2000 cash, and the balance In threeyears at per cent Smooth, level roadqueens taste; has 8 foot front-porc-sell this pluce on reasonable terms, of
from I&00 to $1000 down, balance month- - cement foundation, large woodshed, a 43 THIRD ST. , MAIN 21 11,

fine level lots, east front has beautl
rrorn Portland to place.
, OTTO A HATtKSON REALTY CO.,

UIH First St
ly to suit Price $3700; all Improve

We hsve a fw choice lota for
' sale In this rapidly growing part.

" of Tort In nd, on cany monthly
without Interest, to

those who Pay when wr before
due.. Price $450 per lot. Every-
body knows about the renlneula.
University Park Is the center and .

beat of It Many buildings going
up, and plently of employment,

. T .r

" $5000 30 acres at Donald On Oregon
Eleutrlo line. 15 acres ready for plow,
2000 cords of wood, 3 good sets of

ful view of surrounding country: In 604-- 6 lwls Bldg.f 4th and Oak.good neighborhood t blocks from to Acreatre, Acreage Acreage buildings, wood will pay for property,carltne, and only $1600; h cash, balance
ments paid out.

H. C. Morris Co.
Designers and Bullderm.-

V 411 Henry Bldg. ...
' Phone Main 6220. ' '

For choice bargains' In acreage, apply What Gives More . Satisfac- -ifELL Elmorigage.
SKhi URATS CROSSINO LAND CO.,

Take Mt Scott car to Prays Crossing, to vviiey, --Alien to., .Lents, or.
Mouse ana lot in t'ortinna,

SHOEMAKER INV. CO,
627 Henry bldg.

20 acres fine bddIs land at Estacada. al .;i tion ThanOLMSTKD PARK.
The next three or four duys will reHave :you $300?v cleared, will exchange for house and

, II acres, all Improved, small bouse,
barn, acres in fine prune orchard, Iacres winter apples, balance In cultiva

.. .
cord the second raise In Olmsted Park tot in city up to isuutt; price uvuu.

4 room house. 100x100. corner. In Mon
prices. - Two or three extra select lota

$300 Cash Each. '
:

. BALANCE $20 MONTH. ...
mm v- --"

MODERN BUNGALOW"
BLOCK FROM HAWTHORNE AVE.
CAR. ... . . ,

tion, fine water, hi mile car line; fine
for platting In acre tracts; $260 perTout will never have a better chanceu uutn are. left that will be raised $200. They

can be bought at prices away below tavUla, will take good rooming houseacre.to invest it than in this T room punga up to about $700, balance easy terms;their true worth now but not for long.417 Commercial Block.-Bcoon-

and Washington Sts. low In choice location and only blocks pries, iiftoo. , . ,. , :to car; beamed 10 acres, all Improved, f room house
and barn, chicken houses, 3 acres ber

ceilings, paneled dining This great property offers more than
ace. large porch! it's a gem extraordinary onportunlttes to .the per- -

sale can be had for $2760. on who Is looking for an Investment orroom, rirepi One acre chicken ranch, good 7 roomand for qulc ries; fine for platting into lots; mils
from Lents station; a snap, ,

house, price $3600, will take house closerwho wants a homeslte. INVEHTIOATM
NOW. BUY MOW, This Is ths right in up to izbQU, balance terms. ,

FULL-ATTIC- ' i '
FULL CEMENT BASEMENT.
WITH CEMENT FLOORSi
LARGE KOMS, WELL ARRANGED.
FI REPLACE. '
ARTtlLASS WINDOWS.
DUTCH KITCHEN.
LOT 40x100. . ' '

. -

time. - . Also improved acres.' Flve acre. Equity in 8 room house in MontavIIla
to exchange for a young team weighingCOLUMBIA TRUST COMPAJVX,

Board of Trade Bldg.$C0O will buy this new room house
near Mt Tabor, 3 blocks to Mt Tabor Also a- - fine modern bungalow, nest

barn, chicken bouse, two lots 60x100 iui or oeuer. .PORTLAND Theaa ' are good Invest

; LAUNDERED -

i '

PERFECTION f ;

We Make This Class of

"

. . OUR
' SPECIAL .'.

- .
'

, ,. ,, .. ?;. i

car: paneled dining room, all other con
veniences; the price Is low at 12660. each, H - block from station, In Port-

land's most beautiful suburb. '. Gobd vacant lot on Alberta St.. to exPrice $3000 Each V
This Is an art Is tin bungalow. Well lo change for heavy work team, harnessW hfckM'A.NTSWfl netter look up at once. (A IS)

PORTLAND RIQALTY CONSTRUC

ments; 40x100 In Meriow,
; within 2 blocks of the

car; we have a, CASH
prlca on this; It's a bar--

' vain. y '

ROAb. waat side, starts from the Hi. Also fine 8 room house, bath,' toilet,
Iflhna errv. meaMiirlnc over the hill ground. iuu reet souare. w book from

and wsgon; about $600. t

414 Oregonlan bldg.
V. M.- - 7044.

TION CO.,
'. 902-- 8 Lewis bldg.

Phones Marshall 4. ' station; price iszbo. with terms,

cated and one of the best constructedplaces In the neighborhood; so If you
are contemplating the purchase of a
home of unique appearance, this la
the one you will buy. - As it ha so
many other rood Qualities too numer

for 6 miles; at the start Is WHITWOOD
COURT.V I coming down the river ce up
teh; Joining that comes MAYBROOIC, Also other basgalna. ,'.

. Wilev Allen Co.,

'; 60x100, In MeiiCw, $700.
. .. 60x100, E. $4tland Car-- 1

ruthers, cement walks In;
i

' this Is close to Ladd'S
4 tract: price $50.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
8. K. Cor. 3d and Ouk sts.

ana just above comes peaumui ura
Harbor tract: all g rand view tracts S B S 8 S 8 8 ' 8 R 8

8 $1200 acres, one mile from , 8
ous to mention, we ask you to call on
us and let us show you a home that isa home.

. . TO SEE THISget orr the united it. k. eiectric
Beautiful level truct. all cultivated Phone Tabor lil8, or Tabor 1426.SUTHERLAND HCBBELI OWNERSITIUVWWl V. HUJ 1 VVt .....7 I - -

call on R. H. BLANDING'B office for fenced, new 6 room house, barn, chicken
8 Estacada; electrlo car; 20 acres .. 8
S very easily cleared, not to exceed fl
8 $20 per aore, balance brush and 8
8 timber; two springs on placer will H

. .. 1 1terms on lots ana acreage. asth and Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor
2017. New office open Sundays.

V If Looking for a Snao 8 exchane for vacant lota in Port- - 8i.v; mum..wuno VIIU Ul l lcailli null iwn.
small fruits, 2 fine Holsteln cows, 1

calf, 1 horse, 1 wsgon) buggy, harness
and Implements. This Is located near
enough to 6 cent carline to be valuable

NOLLADftY- -

: DM
WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

Be sure and see this 7 room house on
corner lot on E. itn st, waising gib

for platting. In fact, land adjoining Istance: a flna lot of fruit and flowers

S land, or will take good team or 8
8 automobile Irr exchange," 8y J. H. SHIELDS. a
8 205 Oerllnger Bldg., cor. Id and 8
8 ' Alder. Main 8430. 8
8 8'S 8 8,8 S 88 ,8

Near Hancock. 60x100 lot for $1160;platted and Is now selling for $300 per All Cleared, snd naw 8 room nlaafera.1will rent for food Interest on the price
this week only at this price. - ....lot Now. if you are looking ror a real house; to be brief, this place is fitted upasuea, S2uu; win tase u u soiu aoou;

com quick If you want It Neal Brown, bargain, bring this ad to Gray's Crossing, iur a ursi class cnicgen rancn. , it be-ing Such a Short rilatancn from Knm c ecott car. - owner win meet you at COS Chamber of Commerce, n
Main 196.1.

'iU Bwetianq tidg. '

ORAND AVENUB BAliOAIN.- - the office of Gray's Crossing Land Co, carline makes it worth double the value
for platting; will plat Into7lat 2s APARTMENTS on upper Washington 6 room huno-alo- flrenlaee. nnel1ed625,000 Business property andCorner tUiloo. s room house, base TWO

acres, $ cultivated. 26 acres pasa tr set.proposition, corner, paying 10 percentment iras, bath, sewer, streets fully
No. 1. $12,800; No. f. $12,600. 'on Investment, can be mad pay16 perlmnroved and paid for. room for another ture, with water running through; cosy

house, best of soil, fair barn and other. " , a ... a A RAW cent: $10,000 will handle. e I 1 apartment eite, with house on.

dining room, full cement - basement
wash trays, electrlo and gas lighted,
located in the heart of Sunnyslde. Very
pretty.. A snap If taken at once. Price
$2800. with terms.

iota; iota adjoining only 40x100 sold
for $300. Think of It. only $6600 forthis beautiful place; terms.
SEE GRAYS CROSSING LAND CO.,

Take Mount Scott car to Grays Crossing
rouse or store, it soia Deiore ins ii11100, half cash, balance terms. John K.
Miller. Phone Woodlawn 1711. tSt

buildings; borse, buggy, wsgon. Imple-
ments, cow, heifer calf, 60 chickens, 100

$86008 room modern bungalow, ex- - bringing now $60 per mo.; GUsan st;
eeptionally fine, on Willamette Heights; $S600.
B-- Z terms. , All easy . term. - ?' ,

WANT to buy residence lot on east side)bearing fruit trees; furniture; . photost'nlon ave. N. ' must no walking distance: . preferHillsboro Acres ; in office., price snao: terms.$16.000 Very fine home, on Willam.J r r rjrorrnn T'anH Cn 4 '
V close to Biirnxide or steel bridge.

608 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. M. 6124. For; Sale by Owner. 46 acres. 25 cultivated; smsll but
Main 741S. 215-1- 7 Henry Bldg. comfortable house. 8 hen houses,-etc.- :

ette Heights; easy terms, or will con-
sider good property. 4

$2200 New 6 room cottage, close to
STEWART & ZtTBEL,

604-- 5 Lewlg bldg.I --room modern residence, with 4 lota
r e, In fruits and berries, within

t blocks of large pubUo iohool; I blocks
.of car llnel all city convenlenoea. elec- -

station, 1 lots, fine place for chickens; 2 Nice Lots in(Elmhurst
An na eVld v lA wall In f

close to good town, good neighbors and
school close by; running water through
pasture: just the place for a home and
a fine little place for diversified farm-
ing, $2500: terms. -

terms,
We have Purchasers for good lots iniiooo ew i room modern bungalow, biJck from Rose City car; $590 cash,trio light telephone, nun un water,

Fine soil-
, Excellent location -

" - ; ..

All cleared, ready to plow
'1J miles to good town - '
Close to carline .,

60 minutes from Portland
, Price low, terms easy.
These advantages and many mora,

you get in Hillsboro Acres. Investi-
gate now. ,

:,.,'-r,- PEARCU,
. l.,i 415 Henrv bldg. -

Alberta: your own terms, Alberta district.6c car fare: $4000. x-0- journal. balance-$1- month; $610 for the other,
well located, 2 blocks from car; $310BOOKMAKER INV. CO., KOSE CITY KKAbTI ft INV. CO., .

TET . HOMES LAND COMPANY. "
420 Swetland Bldg.will buyPORTLAND $500 caah 6Z7 Henry bldg. 61ft Lumber exchange,$50 cash, $10 monthly, buys lot near

Alberta.
CALL M20 S WETLAND BLDG.

TRUST fine east front home. ' A Beautiful BiincralowCO.. '. larea roomy rooms, beau
cash, balance $16 month. . This includes
curbing, coping, cement wslks, trees,
Bull Run water, electric light: need the
cash; no agent 3. Journal.

WANTED City property, vacant or im-
proved - acreage In small and large:;iaT-;,I

'
1500 cash. 820 ner month and interest, , . , tlful view. I blocks from

i , Rose City r-r- car; price tracts; . we are selling property right
along and have more clients than we
have suitable property: give us a trial.rooms and reception ball. Ihall seat, finef It YOU Are XOOKinf" IOT. r5)i7niMi(faTP

tduvu: easy wrm
JfORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

8. R Cor. 3d and Oak sts. HUliMAMiK INV. CO..t .i? AMy vaionr. paneiea ainingroom, Cion !n Creage, a wheat ranch or small.china closet - fire place,

NINETEEN acres, near carline afTI-gardvlll- e;

improvements, 8 room
house, large barns, 3 root houses,
chicken .houses 4 feat, alloutbuildings; 2 wells with good water;
4 acres in orchard, all land in cultiva

-- mr rtenry 'mug.Meat - market dotng"$180 'a month?well Improved farm, at low price and on
most liberal terms, bbs me: I Tiandia myattic, three closets, double floors nice

basement cement floor." laundry trays. Lot on 16th st, close In, $1600; terms. I Want a Roomincr-Hous- ecan be made to go $2500. will ex-
change for equities in city property.own properties.east front, 2 blocks to Hawthorne: come Will exchange 20 acres of fruit landPrice 31 boo; location best in city.Out today and have K tinted to suit

- . See-Th- is -

$150 cash, bat monthly 1 room mpd
rn bungalow.
. . HONEST LAND CO,

420 Bwetland Bldg. -

in Goodnor Hills; price $1200; also have
tion. This is surely a desirable subur-
ban homer price, $8000. . Terms. ,

CAUSEY LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,Price $2800. , ' J. O. Elrod j w
620 Corbett Bldg.'

Let Us Build . ...
iooxzoo lor, 6 room house; rent 110 per
month; price. $2000.- - What have youHawthorne Realty Co. , Repass & Woody ard

- 880 Henry Bldg.' - " ' Stewart a zubel:s Phone Main 2148. fOor. E. 14th. and Hawthorn ave. TaborTiniiRS: Off g ROOMS AND BARN. 604-- 6 Lewis bldg., cor. 4th snd OskYou a home on your own ideas. If you WE have a tract subdivided into 6 and019.' $1660 will buy 8 room house and barn Nothing Else as Cheap 10 acre tracts, near Tlgardville all In EXCHANGE section of fine Kansashave a lot we furnish the -- money; easy
terms: Dlans and estimates furnished: wheat land. Price 31200.a aood state of cultivation; lays nicelyNew and strlctlv modern a roomwm mt mm?

to offer? 3. Journal. ' '

LIST your property with tis for quick
sale. , .

Carter-Duga- n Co.
Dealers and Brokers in Real Estate.

820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
WANTED A lot and 4 or 6 room cot-tag- e

between Russell and Going and

wiin run iol..i-ui- . tU, xaoor,
. Easy terms. ' ,

( , OODDARD & WIEDRICK. .

US fltark St.' .

lor nirueo, tc, price, jzuo per acre.we will save you money and please you.
PORTLAND REALTY & CONSTRUC- - house on East Harrison st; well locatedamong a good class of new homes; full

Rooming house, close in, clearing $76
per mo., 10 rooms, A- -l furniture. Price
$700. .......

8800 first mortgage, paying 8 per
. TION CO.. CAUSEY LAND ft INVESTMENT CO.cement Dftsernent, rine bam. 3 toilets,

piped for furnace, gas and electricity. 4SNAPS Fine lots8OxlO0, near Rose 902-90- 3 Lewis bldg. Phones Marshall ".!. . 805-- s Lumbermen a Bldg.- Phone Main 3148.Snao m bouse built last year. 649 and- City Park. . Lots cheap In Swinton
, and Hancock addition. Nicely furnished cent Interest

Furniture or a. modern cot-
tage. , A swell home close In. Price $300.East Side Snap Commercial, E. 6th; not . over $2600;

give all particulars. Owners only. J- -
full basement. 80x60 size or founda-
tion; lot 60x100; all rooms Isrge and all
furnished: reception hall 13x17; porch

sleeping rooms and 6 closets, on full
lot: it's a fine home and very cheap at
$3760: can make terms. Neal Brown,
709 Swetland bldg., 6th snd Washing-
ton sts. .

Fine 6 room house on 100x100, 937 B.
flat on. East Davis at, $20 a month.
Chattel mortgages. . ,

PACIFIC COAST IMPROVEMENT CO.
E0S-60- 5 Oerllnger bldg.

4 (mi, journal.... i . . . . i Home A- -l Reacn lots st iibo.
Will trade for city building lot;

house. 20 to 60 rooms. What haveFor a few davs onlv. 15 ncren At an6 th st N., near Prescott, S blocks from
Union ave.. full concrete basement, gas.

upstairs ana aown? iwo nasemeni en-
trances. Price for everything, $8000; WANT 6 or 7 room home, must be mod-

ern and reasonable in Dries. Can napie land, 2 '4 miles from Mosler; acres$2800 cash, balance 2 years. good plumbing, .10 large fruit trees on you 7 can. pay casn (inference. , ju-tu-z,

journal.
PORTLAND WKST . SIDE HOME On
TRUST ' Marshall st, modern in
CO. . every way; 8 rooms; cash

J4 cash. Holladay or lrvlngton pre-
ferred. Obliged to move March 1. K- -lot wim noune, owner mum bcji duxjvvE.S9.-- (largain gooa lerms. basisWE WILL trade on a sacrifice13. IX HAIL, MOSlcr, Or.with House lor izsuu or an iuuxiuu lor

$4100. J. H. Emmert. 898 Williams ave.- 105 acres of Rogue River Valley orch310 Oak st. a!, journal.
I WILL pay $100 cash for poorest lotFIVE AND TEN ACRE TRACTS?

'-- price, 112,000. '
, ' PORTLAND TRUST COMPANT,

8. B. Cor. 3d and Oak sts; ard land for Portland realty; 40 acres

A Snap , v
Good t room house, fine lot, 60x100,

within 1 block' of one carline and 2
blocks from another, and 5 from anoth-
er; streets and sidewalk all improved.
Price $2250., Price $200 to $360 down,
balance $26 per month with interest
. . GeorV. Eckler

310 Oak st.

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT RESIDENCE. Only a few left: most desirahla anra. in Tremont nlace. , I, R. tlldon, 411PORTLAND It's Just ss cheap to buy a
i new house as It Is to rent .., - - l,OI 1UUX1UU. t of this Is In prime bearing now; the

mt! - - 1 ..II.. . . .1 .age ouy on tne market located on rail E. 4ith st, city.87000 10 rooms, strictly modern, one rond near atntlnn- - .In.. li. " rau n Willi yii"icu,TRUST , .a bouse. See- this- 6 room
block from car. , Z' l hand water rignt; mae us an oner;running water and. springs in abund- - .,,.. mmt i worth 818 ooo.bungalow, lust cetng rin- -
93 . GODDA RD Sc. WIEDRICK, ance: dibck loam oim xioo re -- - n i"- - "CO. ishea; . nrepiece, - gooa

its wtark st.
WANT a cheap lot on the Peninsula or
in Alberta.; Agents or owners. Par-
ticulars complete in first letter. r H-01- 0,

Journal.
'. view: price only jznoo; easy terms; particulars complete from OREGON1 LAND: CO.ATlENTION '" $260 cash, balance easy. pkuwix, til- coucn Bldg.WE have some very desirable half acretracts on the west side for isnn nvh. FOR BALE 38 acres of land, 7 milesFORTLANU TKUBT COMfAJNI,

8. E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts. 215-21- 7 Henry bldg.
216-21- 7 Henry bldg. Main 7413.

These lie well, are bandy to car line,
With ride and S.een rr inis siao or Astoria, frice 811 perlHave 4 lots on Kelly st for sale, only

few minutes' ride on 2d st carline: mvrv. rnro too 10 Aaioria. ijots oneasy terms. Houses; terms. Call at

$24S0--Gibso- n st., near 41st St.. 6 rooms,
- basement bath. Lot i 46x100. asy
terms.
(11) GODDA RD & WIEDRICK,

' 143 Stark st.
FOUR room bungalow, 4 blocks from

the end of Rose City carline; full set
of plumbing:, fireplace and electric wired;
very cheap at $1250, $126 down,- balance
monthly. Phone Tabor 1406. ;

LOTS at Vlllamead, cement! walks,
graded streets, restricted district lots

from $660 to $1000. We have only a
few. 16 per cent and $10 ft month. L.
Farrell. 617 Oerllnger. '
NEW 6 room cottage, hardwood finish,

2 blocks from carline, $300vcash, bal- -
nee tilt nar month. , . -- s

WE want house snd lot, about 6 rooms.
Angeles Trust Co., 8 26 Washington,

room 417. ':'v;-.';-- : ' ; -

fWILL buy from 1 to 4 Irvington lots
for cash, if price is right, from owner

only. 8, Journal.

and the terms are only $36 down and $10a month. Poultry and berries for themarket will pay for the place and set
EXCHANGE MtSC. ,, 25

OR "SWAP" COLUMN
Ideal home, site for the working man;
easy terms or cash. Journal. iioi ri. 2tn st.

Corner lot. 12 th and Tilla.mooksts., ACRE TRACTS;your lame. . nave your rent this summerby buying one of these tracts, an havaPORTLAND Good B room horna . infor 8 davs only, at $1700. We defy any Seven miles from cltv hall, all FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Reed--are cleared, good berry soil, y, mile toan outing at the same time. M. E. Lee,one to beat this price anywhere .in Port-
land, ,. ,. ; , French check, good for 8126 on piano;uregon iiiiecinc station; i50 per acre. any offer considered. 0, Journal.iwmi, a BiarK et.

TRUST MontavIIla within 2
Op. blocks or ' car; pricer - $1600; $260 cash, balance

"easy.- -

POR 'i waND - TRUST COMPANY, :

8, E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts,
ONE or two cows and a good 2 seated- Cobb & Hood ;

'608 AWngton bldg. Main 7029. ' A FEW 20 aore lots left, tract 85 miles buggv to exchange for carpenter work,

WANTED Lots In Swinton, Fairport
Kenton and adjoining additions. Ad- -

dress 5. Journal.
LIST your property with"

A. J. GANTNER.
' 618 Board of Trade Bldg. ''

WANTED To buy Vi uiock ; Upper or
Lower jlblna. give price and partlc-ular- s

In first answer. 9, Jourmil.

out $35 per acre, easy terms. Own Address Mt. Scott Lumber Yard.
k PIEDMONT LOTS. 'BROMLEY CQNSTANS REALTY CO.. Brahd neW. rooms all larva harA-arnn-

ers. .
DUNDAS A FLETCHER. WOULD like to trade A- -l talking mafloor and firenloee' Int Knl nn 1A kivni. chine for good organ. Portland Pho-224-- S Lumber Exchange. Main 6845.

2 Henry oiag.
k$2S00 K. 44th near Lincoln, 6 rooms,
I full basement firenlace ' llnolaum and

nograph 860 Alder,

;::!. we WILL
furnish you a lot and build you a home
to suit your own plans and terms. Give
us a trial. Estimates cheerfully given,

a- - SHOEMAKER INV.. CO.,

to car; will consider lot in Waverlelgh
Heights as part payment Price $2800.
Call 26th and Clinton at office, or phone

I own an equity In two beautiful lota
in, Piedmont north and east frontage
that I wilt have to sacrifice in order to
raise cash no 'doubt in my mind, but
these lots will sell for $3500 before the
summer Is gone. I will take $2200 for

EXCHANQE REAL ESTATE 24 PIANOLA to exchange for painting,shades Included. Lot 47x67. Easy terms. serhanglng or cement work. VOn SALE FARMS 17(100) GUUDAK.D A WIEDRICK, '. r i7fiwvw;a 47. virn ouriuayB. Journal.627 Henry bldg.Biarg st. Main "4465. 84a quick sale. Phone Main 4879. Call APARTMENT SITES.
1 AA.1 AA a n A COUNTRY HOME.1 1- -3 ACRES A grand view, wood lot HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES202 Gerllnger Bldg. $15",000SOM ETHING GOOD.

East 7th near Mill, small house. In 78X100, corner, close in 16,000. for $560, close to valuable town lots.
Call on R. H. Blandlng, agent, Whltwood ........- n-- 810 A MONTH HOUSE, r looxioo, some Incomecome $10; lot 60x100; half cash; price FINE 8 room house, east side, to ex-

change for Improved farm; o preferOver 100x100, corner
OA.1 A A .Vj

17,000
80.000"
10.500

Court uniteq w. r., to rare. : ?

filV lots on Columbia boulevard In th for quick sale, tttbou.
(26) GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
; . 243 Stark et.

4 acres plsnted to orchard and 9 room
bungalow, with all the furniture, good
barn,: half mile from Woodburn school.,pear the new electrlo railway. Price
$4500.

some iruit, i4uuo. i
608 chamber or commerce. If we had built our large newPVAlVUi Xlliq ,4.

60x100, Park b!ock.

Ready to move into; good lots; you
can get it for your own at the price of
$10 a month.. Order the transfer man
to move you right in. - Call at Greg-
ory's office Heights. - Take

10,000SQUARE DEAL REAT.TV nnR ELL W OOD. '
84 4th St., 619 Board of Trade Bldg.

factory district of Kenton; price $800
each, - easy terms. "See - owner, R.. B.
Carey, offioe at Peninsula station. .

FOR SALE By owner, fine lot on Mor
rls st, near Union ave.; Improvements

8 room modern house, 2 blocks from
carline; small payment down; a bigRose City car, 3d and Yamhill, get

off at end of carline. Office on prop-ert-y.

' ''
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

bargain at 12100.
r W, H. MOREHOUSE INV CO,

S',4 acres,.! acre cleared. acre bea-verda-

balance slashed, good house,
barn, chicken house, etc. Price $1000,

820 ACRES. Eastern Oregon; wheaf
land; want a home in lrvlngton or

all in ana paia ror; price i iboo. particu
lars phone East 4889. . i$6 Aiuer eu , fONE room house, modern and new,

fireplace and furnace, and m price
$3200; $300 to 8600 down, balance $35 PORTLAND On & Salmon st, large

Handles 11 rooms, down town,, makingmoney, and the best buy for a small
business yet.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Buya 18 rooms, all finely furnished andin a good location.- - , - .

KNAPP ROBERTS CO-V- "'$34 Henry bldg. Main $268.

some good location; must be worth
$6600; want to deal with the owner.
Call evenings at 72 7th st phone A ;ITIIE ;6IX room, modern house, in restricted

district $600 will handle this, balance
' easy monthly 4 payments. Room 16,

iRUST - 7 room home, moaernper month. - .
CO. ' ? plumbing; full lot( this is e.Hamilton oiag., isi ua st. : ' wortn Mieu,

PORTTAND TRUST COMPAJN1T,
' S. B. Cor. 3d and Oak sts.

, Ueo. .W. Lckler'
' 810 Oak Bt ' '

PORTLAND On Ev Flanders, near E.
TRUST , 28th.' it. 6 room home.

We have over 100 small and ' large
farms on our list, all close to Portland,

We sell apple land on easy payments.
Call or write. .

WOODBURN ORCHARD CO.. INC, V

- 605-50- 6 Henry bldg., Portland, .
4th and Oak Streets. !

on the West Side, where land
PAYS 11 PER CENT. UVESTGK 4AS0D

$8500 Lot 60x100, with S building, values are so very high, ourCO. - full elre lot modem

$6600---Strlctl- y modern 8 room residenoawith handsome finishings throughoutExpensive electrlo and gas futures. Spa-
cious veranda with oement columns. Caliat office forphotograph and detailed!
description. Ilaight ave., near Pied-mo- nt

' ,s .,

(8) GODDARD & WIEDRICK. ;

ropertynp to interest and tax accountin trade for Portlan i V KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK i K
total rent, si.

total rend $81. '

(27) GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
248 Stark st.

plumbing; wen wortn
$8600; make us an offer,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANYa E. Cor. 8d and Oak sts. - '
$1800 in value. E. E. uiton, journal , nrm

double flat $6250, income $600; $2250
eash; best buy on west side. Jas. C
Logan, 826H washngton st, R. 404.

t $626 for a fine building lot near Haw- -
thorne ave., good district for invest

, ment or home, s M-- E. Lee, 411 'Corbett
' - -bldg. - -

2650 E. 14th ,et., near Alberta , et, 6
room bungalow. Easy terms. ,

; (4) GODDARD & WIEDRICK, ' .
. 243 Stark st. .

-

A SNAP Fine lot In Piedmont for $900

composing room wouia : aciuauy ue j,uuu
- A BARGAIN

Ons 6 room cottage. 11500. iventx acres, s miles out of Hood
River, enough timber to pay for clear- - CTCater. each VCar. and thlSAi9 piara ,ptv' Ladd's Addition v

.1 will' offer eaultv In IM, lots well One 7 room modern cottage. $2600. COMFORT, REFINED TASTE..
AND ( i i.c

ing. The new Mount Hood and Hood ;
River eiectna ,iine win, have to pass by would have been an extra taxwithin 8 blocks of new Sellwood car

located in' this beautiful residence dis barns. For particulars call or address APPREClATION OF THE BEAUTIFUL
F. H. Meyer, tie tjinn ave., sellwood,cash.

this tract as mere is r grade.! . ' . '

f u?,radi h or,c0itt,?r "03,iotion
, our customers. ' JJid.you

Iin Gerllnger bldg. .. -
wero conaiaerea in location and . con-
struction Of this nw home at

trict until Saturday. If you. want to
make a few $ call at 466 E. Sherman St.,
city, end I will show you. FOK SALE bid Glencoe school house

. a TM, JA.h UN.., .CONANT, REALTY CO.,

K HOW IS THIS? K
K 90 acres. 60 acres set out to K
K winter apples and English walnuts K
K 3 years old: about 6 acres of good K
K timber, balance pasture, very ess- - K
K Ily cleared; 4 room house, good K
K barn and good fences, 2 live K
K springs and creek on place,' 4 miles K
K from R. It and gqod town, price K
K $125 per acre You can't duplicate K
K this for .less than $250 per acre. K
K The, owner needs the money, and K '

K authorized us to make a quick sale. K
K ' J. M. KERR & CO. K
K . 811 Henry Bldg. ' ' K
K ' - K
K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K

a cost of $6300. Owner unexpectedlyrmjiu o, auy sg Aiurt c t. cottage at seaside! ever think about tnatr , wnoviisu rani. win eacrince ror S4500.BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT RESIDENCE. Will make good apartment house. .Can
be ' moved easily., Enquire of R. H. jerria. wasningion Bid g.

xcnange ror rortiana 6 or t room
house, or goodvacant lots; must be can Sell the Cheapest ?
nsas nor Tnhn TP. 1st fiQ TTmlrtM I

Lot 100X100.
$7600 10 rooms, strictly, modern. 1

MODERN bouse, $2500; fine new
house,, $3500, small

cash payment balance same as rent
Phone Woodlawn 1799,

Thomas, school clerk? city halt- A SPLENDID PURCHARW
,jeAi..-- P Din. -- , so V )A -- . s room residence- - with hrl. irblock, from car. N. Phone Woodlawn 1718. .

rooms, all modern improvements: lot(93) . GODDARD & WIEDRICK, '
, ment ana oain, nam, windmill, ' fine' 243 Btaric st. lawn,- - iruu trees ana roses, iot lOOx

100. corner Stark and K. 4Sth- - Will Exchange Swell
14 robm rooming house and lot In Al

CHARMING home, every conve- -
nience, fine location, Broadway car;

beautiful i floors, ,; fixtures. - . E. . 273;
.C-188- 6. --

60x100.
(91) GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

"743 Stark st.100x100 EAST 10th st. 2 modern 6
room houses, full basements, bringing IIKMWSMIJEV .

FUMITWE CO.-- -

berta district; will pay some cash.(34i i GODDARD & WIEDRICK.340 per raontn, nair casn, balance to 243 Btark st mi mTffllfBEST buy in Lents district. Mt. Scott
car; 4 choice lots on 60 foot ave.; low

price, easy payments. Brace, 80S Board

Journal. .
40 ACRES apple land in Hood River,

hearlnar orchard: will take other nrnn- -

A magnificent home, choice
tlon, ;. close in, Broadway car; only

$7260; every convenience, E, 273;' - "f!v,--'- ,.-

SUlt w ;;f,..,;.5 ','...-,;:.-.?- ';

P4; A.' JT. GANTNER
. - 618 Board of Trade Bldg. or 'iraoe ping, Corner , Granderty as part payment balanca easy pay-- 1 iXOitUVVCSLments. 1, Journal. -well-bui- lt cottage, lot 25x100. a- - mmEXCHANGE City property auto- - "Avenue "and E. Stark.

BEST lot buy in Sunnyslde; improve-men- ts

paid, $1050; E. S5th st, near
Madison. Owner,- - JOOOH Belmont st
Tabor 386.' - - .

balance $10 or $16 per. month; working--
On St Jobns carline $1500 cash.

' Carter-Duga- n Co.
$80 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. ;

. mooues, or aiamonus, aioo cie&r prop-- iman, own ntUJj GAjTNEB?
Board of Trade Bldg.' ' -

FOR SALE $560; 1 acre, cultivated, 80
minutes' vrlde from Portland; 6 mln-nte- s"

walk, from' car; .terms. W-08- 9,

Journal. '
SNAP Corner lot 57x100, on E. 24th-an-

Ollsan; want to sell cheap, as
owner Is going, to leave. X--2 8 7 4, Jour-
nal. '':.' im! 'i

t Real . Estate, new erty ror equmes. iiurryi sio aweuandbldg.
WILL' trade high grade new mahogany

player piano for real estate. Owner
ACREAGma xirm, live methods,ilst with us. 414 Mer.

bldg. Phone
auick results,
chants' Trust

f 60 acres, with 25 in cultivation, goml
buildings, fences, etc., good spring. go'd
soil, no rock, timber tot 100i cordd of
wood; the implements. stock and ail
goes with the place;.. it Is on jrvui roa.l.
only 6 miles from Oregon tty, In-

vestigate soon.
WILLIAM SMITH.

Over Bank of Oregon Cltv, Box 45, Or- -

' CLOSE IN ACREAGE, leaving cuy. a-tn- ,- journal.
FOR SALE New 2 room frame house,

lot 40x100, for only $376. Take Mt
Scott car. See owner at Tremont sta-
tion with blue ribbon on umbrella, from
2 to 4 p. m. Week day or Sunday. '

60x100,$6000 Fine corner, 10 room Buv this-- acres. 9 miles aunt r,rnouse, lot aione worm iiuuv; streets - For Furnace or. RangeLOT to trade lor big span of mares.
Inquire 1700. 6th ave Fulton Park.

.T. R. rrellck.are well improved; walking distance. city limits-on-Vill- a ave., close to Mt
Hood Electrlo, cleared land on three
sides $300 acre for a few days only.west siue. ffi. ni. i.ee, ii tjorpett bldg.

$2500 CASH 6 room modern house, lot
60x320, Holladay Park. x 788 Multno- -

mah st. Phone Main 4332. ' '
BIT OWNER 6 room new modern bun-

galow at a sacrifice; terms. . 1020 E.
17th st. N. Alberta car. - t

. gon City, or.COOS BAY Information Bureau Re-- POTLATCH, per ton
114 A THUS, waterfront. Al-- L.FOR SALE CHEAP A grocery storebuilding lot 60x100, east side, R.-- 8. iiaouiiy oi iirmo. mna values ana 10- - l PFrnpntArt a- -- n -- r711 Kothchliq Bldg. cations, free. 811 Commercial block: I our xixiv-i-, jicj ion , i;.

m SAVK rommlBHion and huv from nvn.r -- '- - " - -land. - FOR SALE or trade; house and lot will GIBRALTAR, ton . . ... ,$10.50

CHEAP QUARTER BLOCK
$4250 Corner Garfield .and Failing; $

houses and large barn.
(60) GODDARD &. WIEDRICK, '

243 Stark st.
$5800 E. 19th et, near Washington,

large modern 8 room residence with
large closets; lot 40x100; terms. ;
(14) GODDARD A. WIEDRICK. 1

. ' 248 Stark st.

a five room house. ' Investigate this
Phone Tabor 797.

EXCEPTIONAL bargain in acre of hltfh-l- y

productive land, .all set out to fruit100 feet from car. and 6 room modern
house, for only $800 down and balance
eaey terms. ; Holt & Bracy, 27 Hamilton' - 'bldg. -

IF YOU are going to build call on "Hill
& Slavins.". We furnish plans and

specifications free. f Res., 889 Going itPhor.e - -- . -
OREGON. FIJIIF you want-t- sell, euy or trade, see

r snnn. ihub vorpen st.
, LOTS 2 left. $1250; fine location; ce.

'ment walks, curb, 8 blocks car: high,
level, 9 feet above walk. E. 273;

miles, town, team, wagon, Iwni.in,
mower, rake, plow, harrow, hnt, ni
separator, household goods. toMjj, P"ir....
33600, parlittitlars, tonus, Charley VV ebb,
Wal.lpott. Or.
68- ACRKK tt f'xtthiiid. 4 i

culftvutlon, 'all fue land - '
Cleared good new niu I ( ,

eiiomrh cedar pf.fts iu .ce l.j J ; , t
same, $3000;.. $ 1200 i.

ATlS LANK '
,, 40 Lumber :n. i

Khoemaker, s? , nenry flag. Mala
4465, - (' - - - ::MUST sell 2 lots near Reed institute CHICKENS AND FRUIT.site, easy monthly payments; no inMODERN 4 room bungalow by owner; IF you want, something elao for whatWe have eight 6 acre tracts.- 10 milesterest, xsitb. journal, you have, call 41i Henry bldg.frAm Tnrtlanrt all Idb ya, .man knuM

FUEL, DEALERS
363 Washington Street

' Star" Theatre Bldg.

EXTRA FINE BUILDING LOT. Vi

76x100, E. 12th and Going sts.; im-
proved, cement walks, east face; $250
cash, balance mnnthlv. '
OREGON ADJLSXMTNT CO., 64 H 6th.

PORTI,AND Trust Company Bank, small I on one tract; $160 per acre. Terms. WILLJjEW tent house, 18x20, furnished. Call
. 884 Paciflo st a - ?;et you anything in trade for j

you have. 822 Henry bldg--1anyUcaecg accuuuia recvireu. da ana uas, - ait is tarn St. ,

-

X


